Erythropoietin potentiates EDHF-mediated dilations in rat middle cerebral arteries.
The neuroprotective effects of exogenous erythropoietin (EPO) in animals and humans after brain injury may be afforded, in part, by the influence of EPO on cerebral arteries. We tested (1) if EPO itself is vasoactive and (2) if EPO enhances endothelium-mediated dilations, specifically those mediated by endothelium-derived hyperpolarizing factor (EDHF). Immunoblotting and reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) were used to detect EPO receptor. Rat middle cerebral arteries (MCAs) were isolated, pressurized, and perfused in vitro. EPO was directly applied to MCAs to test its vasoactivity. Endothelium-mediated dilations were elicited by UTP, whereas EDHF-mediated dilations were elicited by UTP after inhibition of endothelial nitric oxide synthase and cyclooxygenase. mRNA and protein for EPO receptor was found in rat MCA. Abluminal application of 0.001-10 U/mL EPO, which is selective for vascular smooth muscle, did not alter vessel diameter. In contrast, luminal application of EPO, which is selective for endothelium, resulted in concentration-dependent dilations of up to 39 +/- 16% at 10 U/mL (p = 0.0018), though responses were variable. A single dose of EPO (1,000 U/kg) administered to rats 24 h prior to examining vascular function potentiated dilations to UTP 2.6-fold (p < 0.0001). EDHF-mediated dilations were potentiated 2.1-fold following in vivo EPO treatment (p = 0.0034). This study demonstrates that EPO can directly dilate rat MCAs via the endothelium, though not all vessels are responsive. Additionally, pre-treatment with EPO for 24 h in vivo potentiates endothelium-mediated dilations, specifically those mediated by EDHF. Thus, enhanced endothelium-mediated dilations may partially underlie the neuroprotective effects of EPO after brain injury.